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Tl OMAHA DAILY DEE.

COUNciL n.I.'I S.
' OFFICE . NO. 1 PEARL STREET ,

Dtlvr by carrier to ny ptirt ot te el,.

I n. W. TILTOU , Lessee-

.DELEI'1tONtSfluaIneu

.

omee , No. 43 ; nIght
dltot . No. 2.

L . .,IExTjoy..
Orand hotel , Council nuls , reopened Oct. 1.

Mayno Ueal Estate agency , 139 roadway.
For Hent-I.rge private bar near court

boul Apply at Bee ofce.-
M.

.

. . amI) Mrs. Fred W. Lomll are mov-
Inc Into their new home corer of-

Waghlngton and Oakland nvenue.
A mairlago Icehse was luued yesterday to

J , II. Burns , aget . anel Mary I.ynch , agell
21. both ot 10tawatamlC county.

. A false nro department
ttt 10 octock hut night to the corner of-

Iourth avenue and XIghteenth Rtreet
. Ftchetni) council , Uegree ot Pocahontas ,

has Issued Inviatons for n social to be
:- given at the , Pearl street , Thursday; evening , January 17.

The Gan'medl Wheel Cml ) wHI take n run
out to BIg lake thll evening and go skating.
They leave the club house at 7:30: , and ex-

pect
-

) about 100 wheels In line.
' The funeral or AMerman Spctman'8 Ito. .laughter mnneh . will take place this ar-

crnoon at the residence , 722 l3lufT street ,. 3 ocloclc , Rev. O. W Snyder omclatlng.
Miss Sarah BCley entertained about forty

I or her young friends at the home or her
father , L. C. Besley , on tipper llroadway ,
VedneEday evening In honor or tier blrthllay.

t Sam llnworth or Milo , In Warren county ,

f passed a $ 5 counterfeitoht piece at lila
, home and was indicted by the United Slale8-
jj grand jury at Its bat Reslion. le was

. t brought In yesterday and released on bond
_ ot $1,00

A pleasant social affair took place at
neno'A hal last evening , the ocasion bell !the ball given by Union Iaclncassembly No. 1300 , Knights ot . .

was largely attended ns the lancing parties-
of the Knights always are.

A meeting or the butchers of the ciy wibo held at 101 Main strect January ,

the purpoo or incorporating the local hutch-
ors' unIon with the Natonal Retail Butchers'

United, States.
will be present from Burlngton anti

_ Sioux City-

.Invlntonl
.

are being issued hy Can Stow-
celebration or 1lurn'

l3Gth birthday anniversary. There will be a
banquet. toasts al1 dancing , and the whole
nffalr vIil be carried on In the hale and
hearty fashion for which Clan Stewart Is
well known.

Alexander hansen , who used to be em-

I10yell

.
by Charles luber , fell against a

In the Arcade snlool and Inflicted a
nsit on his head that hind to have several-

stitches. . lie was pretty well loaded up
k, . with corn Juice at the time , and It was re.-

b'j
.

' ported that ho hall been suffering from an
'. attack ot delirium tremens.

", Union Veteran Legion anti Its Ladles aux-
Ihinry held a joint installation ot officers last
evening at the ball of the Woodmen ot the
WorIti on UPller roadway. A large crowd
was present. After the installation proper ;
addresses were made by same ot the veter-
ans

.
who were Present. Song were sung,

and the evening passed off way enjoyed
by old sollier-

s.I

.

' Is said that the passage of the ordinance
by the city council last Monday Ilght re-

.. . . t . qulrln all loaves ot bread offered for sal-e'e to bl not less than twenty-rour ounces In
. weight lint caused such a commoton among

the bakers as well as among brearl
eaters or the city that Mayor Cleaver will
veto It. If ho does so there wi probably-
Hot be enough votes In the to pass It
over his veto.

O. F. Chase had his house burglarized
about two or three weeks ago and a lot ot
articles ot value were stolen. lie suspected
two boys ot being .fho guIlty parties , and
yeHertay swore out a search warrant In
Justice Vlen's court for their houses Con-
stable

.
* Baker made the search at the resi-; dence of a man named Nickel , at 2513 Fihavenue. antI at. the ,

few doors away , but failed to find any trace
ot the stolen stuff. Among the booty named( In the warrant were a razor , pall of shears ,
gold watch anti chain , gold locket a lot ot
canned goods a shawl. two qUits and a
hand mirror

The sixth annual ball ot Union Pacific
Local Assembly No. 1,300 , Knights or Labor ,
drew n largo and fashionable crowd last

p: . . evening. Chambers' hall was especially- - decorated for the event with a profusion ofI-

IOWOEB and evergreens. A monster shield!

the Insignia of the association , wrought In
h red , whlo and blue cut fewer wih a

Emlax , was by . H .
1 McPherson , florist. The lelers were
I made of white blossoms on a lark back.
c ground. As awork ot the ' beautiful

art It was very ranch admired. The balwas the most successful and brilliant
association has ever given , und was enjoyedi: by nearly 200 couples

We have 400.000 to loan upon Improved
farms In Iowa and will take all theI edged loans offered at low rates. ' gi-'not want wild lands. and wi not loan Ne-
braska. Louge & Towle , Pearl street.

I All Wlul'r <oodf lt HUlueet Prlce at-
1oton

the
Store

lug reductions In dress goods.
fig reductions In blankets and cQmrorts.
lug reducbons In mittens and gloves.
Big reductions In underwear.
Dig reductions In hosiery.
Big reductions In ladles' cloalls.
Oat our prices before buyIng.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKEfl.
J CouncIl Bluffs , Ia-

.Whlo

.

' In1ln Imlllementl-
Vor the farm rIo not forget ydur home. A

I. flee Ilardinan pianovlii not only please
your better half , but ts the best
of all . Mueller Piano and Organ cullvtor

. .
Main street.'

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway .

'
j I Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap ,

,
1 'IlUI; j'Ut.Hln.U'l.-I J , J. Armstrong Is seriously tIl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lunger heft last
f'onilror Chicago for a few daya' stay In

. . - . .

,
.

" Mr, . W. C. ICeehine. who a short time ago
was
rpol'te1

tthought
[ Improving.

to be dangerously Il! , lI now

C. A. 1110
, Is confined[ to his beth

serious , and lila friends fear wih
wi. not bo able to get out again this win-

Miss Etlipl: Smith. wIre his been visiting' be nunt. Mrl. maml Risl&ton. for tile past

It'

)
.
, left last for her hOle In Mich.-

Igau.
-

Scot , who Was formerly a demo-
lawyer In title city , is now said to beediting a dyeth.iti'thc.wooi republican IlalJer

In New Mexico ,

W. S. Ualrll or the law firm cr Carson &
' Baird<

1 was luarried Wednesday aferoon to..4 Issnna Wood at Logan , , a.l short trip Mr and Mrs. Baird will return
to this city to li'e.,

. 11111.1 .""IIU' unt Shoes ,
Anti, Sargent , for Sargent sells Ihoa cheall-

Ilways. . BLat January lie gets really forBprln and there II always I cut. I do not
Ilverl e nspecial sale every day , but overy-

' knowl when I do it's business-no
.1 fake you can't buy shOes at Sargent's

1It's queer.
' , Come and see for ycurrel. It's your dollars

I want , SAHO: . tile Blue ron.
Tile laundries use Domestic soap ,

Tra4Ins to IIntiaiwa .
runawa trains will begin running Satur-

day
-

afternoon at 1 o'cloclc. I the weather
is pleasant half-hour trains bo run

.
du-

rIls
.

the afternoon and evening until afert-uldnlghl. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iherlhu COrel.
This new coal from Wyoming for sale

_ 'i only by If. A. Cox ST Main street . Telephonet ' 8. Ask for circulars..
Try Iagll laundry 724 Brohvay. for good

vork. inethiun gloss finish cun't II!

bea , bt.t we do strictly hall 10rlc , domestic
fnlh , when Ilrt rred . Telephone 151-

.Gn

.

cnkliig stoves for rent Ind for isle It-
(8S CO.'s olilce . _

: Walbtrwom un Dxncsic; soap

.
. - .*, rebse. c 0. _ ,

NEWS FRO1l COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Ex-Oounty Attorney Organ Advises the

Supcrisor! to EctUe the Tax Oases

INTENDED TO FO ES TALL
FURTER SUITS

County linttirrniiy Arrsngetl to l'ay
JUtJhtntf In thu ;IRt.r Rnt Ahonll-

1'.Uor. l'eopio lie have Not
Tlmo to Sue ,

Ex-County Attorney John P. Organ fell a
paper with the board ot supervisors yesterday
With reerenca to the payment or the claims
for excessive taxes levlerl In the ycars ISSS ,

188i and 1890. As already stated , the amount
or the claims that have already been paid Is
n little over $21,000 , and there arc still claims
to the amount or nearly $60,000 which have
not been tlt In , or at least not acted[ upon.
Hero Is tire way the ex-county attorney ex-

presses
-

himself upon the subject :

COUNCIf . UIUFI.'S , Jan. 10.To the lion-
orable

-
Board or SUllervl' ors of l'ottnwattn-

mie
-

County , Iowa : Gentemen-At the lastmeeting of your deter-
muted that tire county should replY to the
various Illulntls In what was as
tIre " " their cinims , then In
judgment , for a refund ot the excell nbovelegal tax , for tIre years 1t.t . 18: 10.
ant vursunnt to your resoluton , at

. meeting there wus luch claims
21715.85! In county warrants . $ S,000 or
which was paid to the Milwaukee . Hock
Island

.
and Union Paclre Railway com-

Ilunies.
-

Every large corporation In this county. ox-
ceptlng the Northwestern Halway con any ,
whose case is still districtpenlncourt , 1mB received its share of the
excessive tlX. Ant In tire cape IJrouht In
tile nnme Univin many uf the
large anti wealthy concerns and large prop-
erty

.
recovered hack their excessiVe

taxes pall said years.-
As

.

)' have already recognIzed the just-
ness of such claims and have provided a
means of payment or those In judgment ,

the situation or all taxpayers said years
being tile same , ant It being inconvenient
for all concernel expensive for many
to appear individually and make demand
for the repayment uC saul excessive tax
your Petitioner believes that all technical
objectons should be waived anti all tax-

'plycrs alike. A list or said per-
soils the amounts to which they are
entitled cnn be prepared for at least the
amount vald for court costS In the cases
before referred, to

Your pettoner , therefore prays that YOItnhce ! for the repayment
all taxes In excess or what might have been
legally collected that were pnld for the
years tSS8 , lSS9 anti 1890 , upon demnnt ot the
persons who pull the same , or her
agents . provlet such tlemnntl be mate
ullon nutittor withIn one )'
such reasonable time as you may deem
suiilcient. Respectfully ,

JOIIN P. ORGAN.
The board has taken no acton on the mater

so rar.
When It canto to selecting time county

physicians tIme board found itself under time
painful necessity ot appointing a republican
for Kane Lewis , Garner , and Keg Creek.
Dr. Macrae , who held tIme posItion In Counci
Bluffs last year , thought tIme bids were
oil the 9th instead or time 7th , anti he was just
on his way to tIme court house with his bid
In his hand when he met the supervisors
coming away They had just appointed[ Dr.
V. L. Treynor to the place , at a salary ot
250. Oher doctors appointed were : J. W.
Nusum Rockrord township , $40 ; P. H.
Dassler for James , $45 : C. W. llardman for
Knox and Lincoln , $70 ; J. H Swanson for
Crescent and Hazel Deli , $40 ; G. A. Spaulding
for Layton Pleasant and Valey . $:8 : A. 0-

.Wyland
.

for Norwalk and . $45 ; F.
Itobbins for Neola and Norwalk , 60.

The work or fetlng with the county treas-
urer was . county fund Is tile
only ono which was overdrawn , time over-
draft amounting to 379. The vouchers on
hand amount In al $367,623 and the
balances to '$94142.

TfOUULE OVELt STItEII r LIGITING-

.Cl'lmf

.

of the Company and time Police Do
Not Dovet.1 at MI .

Timings hvo not been running moohly! be-

tween
-

the police and the electrIc light eom-

pany

-

for some little tmo past. The light
company accuses the police ot trying to cheat
It out ot Its just dues , and the police accuse
the company or trying to cheat tme citizens
ot their hlgimt. The later fact , however , Is

not so much a cause of grief tO th police
as time tact that time city council has deter-
mined to enter upon a season ot "retrench-
mont and rerorm" and has cut all but one

smal burner off at time police headquarters.
has been the custom for the omcers to-

report any lights that may be off on theIr re-

spective
-

beats at the night captain's ofce.
A memorandum Is kept there , and
used at tile ene ot the month when the lght
cominitteo comes to check up the bill or
company , and deductions are made accord-
Ingly for whatever light has been lost. The
representatives ot time company assert that
one time not so very long ago something was
wrong with one of tim lights on the tower at
tIme corer or Uroadway and Fourth street. A
lineman was sent there to look up time mls-
chief , and the lght on time whole tower was
turned off was at work , I period ot
between seven and ten minutes But It hap-
pened

-
that at one or tlmose seven or ten min-

utes
-

an eagle eye looked out from bneath a
copper's helmet ant time company no

'credit for time nigimt.
One other tmt" they claim , the policeman

faIled to give company credit for a light
that hung behind a house that was being
moved thmrougim the mldlte or time street and
these are only tIme way In which
they have been given the worst ot It rIght
along.

After time repairs at time police headquarters
time company's representatives claim time po-
lice became somewhat more fastidious than
berore and procured six fifty-candle power
Incandescent burners and four twenty-Ih"-
candle power , and expected to keep them all
running at the same expense that had be-

fore
-

attaciied to two thirty.canlle power and
five sixteens. TIme telalo got In Its
work and the bill city for that one
building was quadrupled , much to the coi-
msternation

-
of time city solons. They Insist that

time meter was property tested before beIng
put In time , all ran a trifle slow In-

stead
.

ot a good deal too fast , as was cimarged
Just how the disagreement 'lll bo IJatched-
UII II not now known , but there Is a posel-
bility

-
ot time light company demanding sonic

other and better way of keeping track of Iss-
hortcomings. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W I. ' . itt'l I'ALtCE."1 IC
, 'nt Using !llle for a Great

('arnl:1 sit Lake " .

has been about settled thatI defniely
an Ice palace will bo one attractions
or time mldwlntCr carnival at Manawa All
doubt about time maier will bo settied-
witimin time next few days , when tIme cost
of the enterprise wi bo figured out Un.
less time figures are beyond time financial limit
placed upon It by time men who are backing
it. or time weatimer puts a veto upon I, time

schemD will be carried through Time pres-
.ent

.
estimates for time palace itself allproxl-

mote $1,200 , and this amount they think can
easily be raised , Locai architects will ho
asked today to draught plans for tIme etruc-
ture , and Ir timey comm get up time style ot-

Ilalaco contemplated time work will be pushcII
ahead vitlm all Possible expediion , Time h-
ocation

.
Is favorable for bulllng time lowest-

Possible cost. Time lake ts over
n root thick , and a suifllent supply can be
cut wihin a few hundred yards ot the sie. It wi be built on the bank
time lake , and tower l to as great a-

imeight lS time nature or time material1safely permit. Time
sitlr I great deal of favor amid timero will

be no lack ot willing workers to inusim It
ahead. it Is estlmmirmted that time thins can-
be erected In about six lays , and with cx-
ceilemmt

.
prospects or six or cold weather

It can bt made a great atracton. All the
local railroad men who ' conmultemi.

upon time sUbject are very enthusiaslic. and
oroimlimo at least hoH.rate fare aud special
excursion trains. Tlmey heleve I rill draw
crowds for a distance mlel In cli
directions. Time rogram forth
provide for a full fledged Ice carnival on a

I

scale blmnhiar to time ermterimrisea that I

have mode St. Paul famoul Including time
pyrotechnlo afslul upon time lee ICing's'I
fortress , and eciing, Incjdents , 'fo'Icarry the crowd ,' 1 w! Ilt al I

rour Ira Ins and give 1 ten or Ifccn.mllulelen'lce I tt can lie uccn'fuly , 'I

tbrouih It will bu a big the tbr'

cities. I will b the fIrst timing of the
kind ' atemptell In the 'vicinity , and
its novelty wi pleasure Becker from
a large terriory.-

Jlr

.

. Dr. Found .

Some newspaper mention has been made
recently of time strange case ot Mrs. It. L.
Wood , wife ot 1 Kansas City physicIan of
some note. She disappeared from her home
last June after 1 disagreement ot some sort
with her husband , and for n time nothing was
known a to her whereabuts. It Ins fnaly
learned that she fpent summer
resltlenco ot her sister nt Martha's Vine-
yard , Rhode Island. Dr. Wood use always
been troubet! with weak eyes , anti the worry
cused wire's sudden departure so
wrought up his nerves that he almost lost
his siglmt. lie went to New York to hmmtve nn
operation performed , anti In time mean time
Mrs. Wood's sister learned the particulars or
the wtto's sudden disappearance and time quar.-
reI

.
between her and her imimeband Site suc-

ceeded
-

In effecting a reconciliation just about
the time that time Iloctor' physicians emi-
cceeded

-
In electng it cure or his eyes. Mrs.

Wood was by all time ell setters
In Counci Bluffs , she being the
M. . Pelt . who lcelmt a shoe
store at the corner or Broadway anti, F'otmrti-
mstreet. . Site also has three sisters here , nil
or whom move In high social circles . She
lived here until twelve or fifteen years ago ,

when her mnrrlngo to Dr. Wood caued her
departure to Knnsas Ciy. According to the
story which she told explaimation or her
queer actions , she left antI went -o New
York because she was so taken with the
bustle anti brilliancy or melrop01tan lre.
Sue claimed she lied long )
induce her husband to move to New York
city , but lie would not do It , and she decided
to make time move herself.

"orty'" Years me Slice Store ,

Amti I have sold yen shoes for fifteen
years. I hava too many n. H. felt slices ;

I have tao many H. H. arctics ; too mnny felt
boots ; tea many German sox ; too many
slmces ot al kinds , antI too little money If
you want swap dollars for shos come-

to me and I will save you money.
SAT1UIINT , the SheMan ,

413 Broadwa
Davis seUs! drugs , paints and glass ch ap.

Domestic soap breaks hard water..
OOU1 JfO.IlN J'UI IUI'.I .

Several State Organizmrtioime Meet anti His-

cfl

-
. . time Subject lt I..n-th.

DES MOINES , Jan. 10.Speclal( Tele-
grnm.-The) State A rlculurul society , the
Iowa Producers . the Iowa
Itoad Improvement associaton met In joint
session at the state this morning.
lIon. J. G. I3erryliem ot Des Moines rend
time first paper on "Suggestion for Improve-
ment

-
of County Roads , " which was dis-

cussed briefly by E. II. Smith , John Cownie-
ami others , time majority of opinions seem-
Ing to favor keening men constnmmtly ut
work on roads to lmrevent their destruction.
Various methods were endorsed and wiletires for WUOIS urged.

Director . . Sage of the Iowa Weather
all Crops Service bureau read a !

paper on
arm Drainage " saying imtmnriretlti or

thousands or ucres hind been reclaimed by
tilled drainage , and as to time desirability
or such lirlnne there could be no question.
The state by 10 moans be run Into
debt to provide this drainage , but It must
it possible , be had. The drained area of
tIme state does not exceed 6 per cent. Icannot therefore he charged lS sometmeldone that the drainage of this
caused the great droutim of 1Si or that or
other dry seasons wo have experienced. It
would require a lake 110 mniies long , fifty
miles wide and sixteen feet deep to sUlpty
the deficiency or evaporatiorm

' surface In the past year.
Time three associations met separately this

afternoon. In the Agriculturl society pror.
Patrick of the State Agricultural coleeread nn exhaustive paper on "Soltility. " Judge George G. Wright , In a
humorous way what he knew about farmi-
ng.

-
. His chief advice was to keep out or

debt ,
- speculation and politics. The free

pass question was discussed , and It was de-
cided

-
that the number should be materiiiyr-

educed. . The Producers association dis-
cussed grain raising and other pertinent
topics. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'rllRlrlr Ch'PII'f Ienlal.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10W. G. Clapp , treas-

urer
-

ot the Fidelity Trust and Loan com-

pany
-

of Sioux City denied today that 1meeting or the creditors ot the company or
their representatives hail been held In this
city. He claimed the assets of the company
were mix large as the liabilities and that
the debenture Ill stockholders would not
lose anytiiiiig. plan uf reorga.nization-
will be soon arranged and u receiver ap-
pointed. The stringent times and crop fail-

the last season are gIven tea the rea-
sons

-ureat the company's to pay In-
terest and other obligations maturing Jan-
uary 1. _ _ _ _ _ _

111blo
'

Inet Granite 1len ,tiijmurn.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , Jan. 10.Speclal(

Telegrm.-TII Marble and Granite asso-
cintion of Iowa closed its annual session
today. Time next meeting will be held In
Des Moines. The following oflicers were
elected ; President , W. E. Spalding Fair-
field ; secretary und trealuer.V. . W.
Woods , Marshailtowrm : , E. B.

of Jefferson , W. L. Hall or Algonrm ,

A. H. Taylor of Wnverly , 11'. Hogan of Dy-
ersvle.directors , J. 11. Agnew or Newton ,

. . Storm . V7. S. I300tim
of Marion , George Gruber of luscatne and
C. C. Dayton or Mason City.

111"'ftlto F'sir l'roperly ivoivpd.
SIOUX CITY , Jan . 10.Speclul( Telegram.-
The

. )
'- director of the Interstate Fair asso-

ciaton have voted to drop their efforts to
R1VO proprty from foreclosure or the
lens held against it. When the fair was

Ilst fall It developed that time asoCia-
ton was In debt about $ jO. Erforls havCmade to reorganize company ,

It his finally been given up. The heaviest
erelltorl have attaclmetl tire plant , rind tt

to he sold under their lien . There
mire parties ready to buy I and continue the
fair. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Codlr Rphlll'hYHlelln 'akeR llorllhtlo.-
CEDAH

.

RAPIDS , la" , Jan 10.Special(

Telegram.-Dr.) T. S. Farrar whose wife
left him 1 few days ago because lme threat-
ened

-
her life , anti wire Is blileved to hlvobeen rendered Insane from time

whisky rind morphine , took I Urge ,lose of
morphine this evening. tie Is btl olive ,

but cannot recover.-

Saninel

.

Ilrnqutst or Ulyton , 1mm. , iIcd.
FORT DODGE , Ia. , Jan. I0.Special( Tele-

gram.-Samuel flurnquist or layton died
pudtenly yeStCrlay ot imeart rllure. 10 watt
n prminent citizen , , ( IL mem-
ber

-
twenty.fUh gemrl assembly of

Iowa , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lls or 10WIU. .

There Is tul, of buiidln on electric road
rrom 'rraer Toledo

John I. Smih ended lila life at Logrmim by
hunglng. been sick for over a. yenr
Witim Iminal troubie: and had become do.-
mpommdermt.

.
! .

.
lcnown Jlamtlma Junior limoTnt wCI Rtallon , ,

prop Isaac Wushhulon , l :dead at the age of 2 years. lie hat n rec-
enl of 2:2G': .

Frank Guy of lCeokimk skated Into an air
hell on time cunul anti was , lrortmmeil . 'rhls

[ time second chid time parents
lost by ,drowning .

Time eburch cenSUR of ''aterlno I'ef time
tohiowitmg ilgures : Totmmi In ciybetween time nges or i6; and 21 , 2,107 ; or tlthere are menmberti or Etmiitlrmy fchool , , :
not mellerH or Sunday scimool , 473 ;

CUj'

alI Sunday ttcimool , 139 : leml: ra of
church 4,21 : not members 2,8t3' ; choice
of , 381 ; numbr without lilimles . io.
'rIme total nutimber of visited was
1690. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _

" . ...TEV TO .' TilE 1F.'T.-

OUII

.
a -U." llolles Ulrl' Itiemi ot is Oooel-

t 'Chll' .

ChEYENNE , Jan i0.Spsciai( '1elgrm. )
-Chief of I'ollce earr , acting " Instrue-
lions from time chief ot police of Onmairn , ar-
rested

-
I young woman giving time name of-

Misa Nellie Mills tmmeliately upon her tsr-
rIval In time city viI lurlnston trinfrom Ommmlia . lCror < time oUeer: could.
ascertain the charge against girt MrH
S. Stewart of U's Moiles . La. , arrived! vIa
time Union Pmtetiie , alil expluineti that imem'
taughtel' hUll run awn )' from Itonme Arer-cnshlerahl Ilerluasion the young
l'unsentlll to rttul n imeitie witim imem' motheranti time )' oepatel for time east on time after-
non . ell to talk IIut the
mmmii tt or. .ItcHllng t . avoid al I ' I .

, hit time olhcers ItIlhlcly
wal

IOS.-Klb .

that Stewart , after beirg grulluutc,1,
( rommm stimooi , had been emmmiiloyii In I largo;
niercuntile ealmibliaimuii nt In jsShe conelullell she waimte't to see the1Wol hI.so bile run away front hem She
time minnie tif NIl Ie Mi' urmI assule.1

SI16UUclent imwimey to her exp n cr4 Prc.-tcln
.

prilession uC in clairvoyant .

Hlcwirt Ia 37 ycara ur Ut , rv4i erhIeitI' > Ilrell' s acing i I flu. ) rmr 'n 'e. Itlit suli that Eh' Cmf ! of an ram.
ii ' . leavIng cslm.llia) leJ " , Stew.art mmtopimetl Jim : 10'1 for a ll'l $

anti timorm went on tJ Olala and shor tlle
conic to he'enn '. frcl lherl

Hayden Brc'dd , is on page

SLAUGHTER ANDI11S. CARS- I I

nOW the Receiver of the "Incotn Street
'

Railway WiOpcrt ih ! .- ' ' , [

FRANK UTILE MAY 18.; , RE1MNO-

'I, - ,

City of Lincoln , A. S. Iio Sfln anti CU-
Tler

-
, 1organ ICo. time Ilereteet

"' : , Cre-
ltlar

-

ot time Insuhent-
Complmy ;

, ,-
LINCOLN , .Jan. 10.Sib( ln . ) -I1rall I) .

Slaugimter , who supplants Frank W. Little ns
receiver ot the Lincoln Street hallway com-
pany , returned to Otmmaima early this morning.
lie Is quoted as having said that Ir lie found

Llle to be 1 practical street car mann , and Is
to hengnged , he will cheerfuly retain his

for time company under time receiver-
ship

-
, Time road Is insolvent anti among time

creditors In Lincoln Is the city Itself , for
$50,000 taxes , A. S. Ide & Son anti Cuyler ,

Morgan & Co. , who hold jUdgments against
time compnny ,

J. E. Wimite , as Inspector of time Insurance
compact , Is sellng out a circular to Insur.-

nnC3

-
patrons , who arc also patrons or electric

plants In tIme city directing atenton to de-

fects

.
In time wiring of theIr buildings Iml-

threatonlng Increase ot rates I time detects
are not curell Time degree of Increase Is
rounded on time materIality or time Ilerect.

Leonard liradsimaw and yotmmmg Fethawim , ar-

r.stcti
-

for breaking Into amid robbing time

Iiuumtsimmger ant Smith residences on Jatmtmary

3 , had a prelminary hearing this inornlimg! ,

amid were bounl to time district court
In $500 bal, In default ot which they arc now
In jai.-

Sherif
.

Joe luberle or Nebraska City cnme-
up aUeroon antI returned late
last night , haying servet n warrnt upon
N. B. Kendal, time known grain man
who accompanle1 him back to time city. Time

warrant was sworn out by W. 1, . Wison ,

presldcnt or time Nebraska City
bank , who alleges that Iendnl and his part-
ncr , Cimarles U. Smith , fllse statements
for time purpose or securing mooney from time

bank ,

.

and wih assignIng false warehouse re-

.celpts.
.

Time Lincoln Clearln House assocIation has
elected E. E. Brown ot time Columbia-
National bank president or time association ;

S. H. urnham or time American Exchange ,

vice president , and 0. Ii. Imhol, manager.-

1r.
.

. Imhor has ben manager time nasa-

ciaton formned.
. Ii. Itosewater called upon Governor

Ilolcomnb today a 11 turned over to his ox-

ceilency
-

time check for $500 contributed by
time Moiine Plow company for time benent-
or Nebraska tirotmtim surerers.-

JuntRII'

.

Secret Societies I"eet Olficers.
JUNIATA , Nob. , Jan 10Speclal.Foi( )

lowing Is I list or the new officers installed
In local lodges : WooJmen or America : V.

C. , P. E. Wiet ; W. V. C. , G. Fl Mizen ;

banker , O. Smith ; clerk , I T. Lewis ; watch-
man

-
, W. C. Frew ; escort Jolmnson

Geary post , No. 81 , Grand Army of time Re-
public : Commander . O. Salhler ; senior
vice , G. T. Brown ; Junior , rlc , . . Roby ;

sergeant , Adam Land ; adJulant O. G. Vreo-
land ; quartermaster , A. W. McCarty ; ofcer
ot time day , H A. Moreland ; officer
guard . J. 13. Konkrlght ; sHrg ant mmmajor S.
L. Brass ; leutenant sergeahJ) , H , W. flowers;;
cimimplain .

The Womemm's Relief Corps : PresIdent , Mrs.
Jennie Webster ; senior vice , Mrs. Belle
Woods ; Junior vice , Mrs Fnnl Swift ; treas-
urer

-
, Miss Amelia Orlfth ; conductor , Mrrm.

Ella Wiltraut ; guard , . Susn Cole ; sec-
retary.

-

. Mrs. Josephine Konklht ; chaplain ,

Mrs. Lucy Marsh ; assistant guard , Mrs. Ella
Utclcel. 1 ,1Independent Order ot Odd 'Fellows : N. G. .-
A. W.Dradloy ; vice G. . J. I Barr ; secre-
tary.

-
. S. L. Brass ; H. S. to G. , O. T.

Drown ; L. S. to N. G. , G. '.Mizen ; R S. to
V. G. , Vili rookley ; L. . QI V. G. FL U.
Angel ; treasurer , P. IIoove.r , }varden , P. E.
Wliiett ; conductor , 'V. H. Paine ; I. 0. , O. H.
Palmer : 0. 0. , G. W. Bec1elh] ? lmer.

Daughters ot . U. . Miss Lola
McCracken ; V. G. , Mrs Stella Drookley ; sec-
retary

-
, Miss Marian Scudder ; treasurer , Misc

Fannie Ayleswortim ; financial secretary , S. L.
'Brass.

AncIent Order of United Workmen : P. M.
W. , D. M. Bell ; M. W. , M. J. Culen ; fore-
man , A. H. Pearson ; recorder , . . Crone ;

financier . O. W. flecimtelimelmer ; guIde , 1 ! . H-

.Iiuckfeldt
.

; I. G. , S. Webster ; 0. 0. , H. W.
Edniuimdson.-

Frenmoimt

.

(: ! haute Closed.lothlnl
FREMONT , Jan , 10Special.Time( ) Ciii-

case ClothIng house of this city was closed
last evenIng under two chattel mortgages.
One mortgage Is In favor of Joe Zolar for
clerk lure , $100 ; time other Is for 5250. In
favor dl J. 'F. Iioldbroulc of Sherhurne , Mass.-
J.

.

. Dowse , time proprietor of time store, has
been In Fremont a number or )'ears. He was
In partnership with C. Brady , amid with
him went Into time department store scheme.
After time failure of time department atorciioi.i .

brook backed Dowse In time ciotimiimg business
Dowse has been doing a losing business for
some lme . anti ime now closes his store for
time protecton or his creditors.

time Fremont Carriage Manu-
acturlng company hy Its recent fire has been
adjusted , ant viil bo paid imromnptly. Time

loss on buildimmg was estimated at
1G4332. with Insurance or 2000. Loss Oi
toots and machinery , 207.05 , Insurance , 500.
Loss on stock , 10333.16 , Insurance , 7500.

l'iiL lirovities.
WEST PONT , Neb. , Jan 10Speeial.( )

The Knights of Honor Instaled lS ofhicers
Peter Poeiiett . dIctator ; M. O. Gentzlce ylce
dictator ; F.' E. Krause , reporter ; E. I"
Kraue
trcasimrer Inanco reporter ; Edmund Krause ,

At time annual election of time Voting
Men's club at West PoInt , a large antI flour-
islming

-
hotly ofVest Pol t's best young men ,

Colonel J. C. Elliott was elected, presldeimt ;
John Baumann , secretary , und! John Tharp ,

treasurer
Tim newly elected board ot directors of

time West PoInt Brewing association are :

ii , F. Kioke I) . O. Giffert. Otto Baumanu ,

Petl icocim , J. I". Wiener , H. Meergerl! antI
J. H. Ktmntz.

Time three banks or time city anmi time West
Point Creamery company re-elected timeir ohl(

olcers In each inmtance.
Ice harvest Is now being gatimered

( ; A. 11.. Iloial Ol""r ;.

ORLEANS , Neb , Jan. 10.Special( )

Time Grand Army or time Hepublc , Woman's
Relief Corps , and Sons or Veterans hell a
public imistaliation or olleers! In time Colege-
chapel lost ovenlng , inducting Into ofloMorgan , commmammticrlect, or -

led post ; Mrs , IrV. . l ,,hlonwehi , presi-
' or Whitehead WOIlt'p Relief Corps ,

0111 August Saso , caplaiu-elect or J. L-

.Mcflrien
.

camp , Sons oreterans. . Addresses
were made by Ir. W.- IL- lonwel , Mrs.
Addle Morgan antI Pro' 0. . .

MusIc was rurnlshed by time college brmrmd

Time winter term or Orleans college
starts out whim aim increase In atellancoover army

.
term durIng

,thelhlstory
I

tlos-chool.

'r"lulnahI II.rUphllc.t I I , .

TEIC4MAII , Neb , Jea. , JO.-Speclal.-( )

Monday mmigimt time grocer )' store or C. ii.
Burrows was robbed or.a ijrrge amount or
goods In tIme original packages , consisting
uf sugar , flour , soap , fine o3ud )' . jeles , neel
yokes etc. Time loss ISr f1Umatell $300.-

A
.

window was broken time godshauled away In n'agomms ( , o trace tlethieves hums been found. .

The new Nasoimic tenmpie Is now coin-
pleted

.
all It Is sold to be time finest room

of time lImmd In time state Time ormlem- here
Is elgimty-our strong ,.--- - -I'nr "mi1111I ( I'I i''ieei "feri e.

HASTINGS , Jan. 10.Speeiai( Telegram.J-

oimu
.)-

Beckman, , time West Second street
butcher , WeS urrezlcel today for slaughtering)

cholera hogs and selling time macat ta his
etlttotimers. lie hind I horlng this afternoon
amid the case was eontnu,1 to January :0.

'II;;re;;
I 7; t Ill,

lIE !) Cl.OUD , . , l0-Specirmi(

Tolegraim.-Time; ) rrc'ght from Icarm-

535

-
Cty: tJ Umver struck the coycred wagon-

er a young man at time Narrows , live miles
wpst or im.'re , itt noon t01ay. The tongue

one fore wheel wue left attacimed to
the sitaim of mutcs , time balance of the wagon

. , - - .- . . -

was 11emolshel , Time man was thrown onto
the , lme clung until the tratns-
topped. . when lie alghtel imnimurt le wits
on his way to Chae )

1.1NCOIAS rnw: 11.
Citizens Meet

' RntU-n, I'iaq. for time

LINCOLN , Jan 10.Speclal( Telegram-
At

.)-
tIme calell citisens' meeting late this dter-

100n

-
to action In regard to a new jai

buiding it was resolved to ask the coimmm-

tycciimmnissioners to cal a special election for
time purpose or bonds[ wih whIch to
bnulti it. Time of the shiscuesiomm was
In favor ot 1 large two-story brIck anlt stone
edifice , with criminal court room and sheriff's
office above. Location on the court house
square was ol'posed amid a site on mmmi to
the west or time square sUIRestel. Sherll
1ller said timat while time or

er too frequent , owitmg to time rickety
condition or the old jail , constant watchful-
ness

-
by a large force was nbsolutely nces.fry to prevent 1 general jai delivery.

jai was originally plnnned twelve Inmates ,

It nol houses on an average or from
forty to fifty. Time decton will be called nl-
nn early day . _ _ _ _ _ _

( : tn1 Comiimty'm Helmet Vummmml.

CLAY CENTER . Jnn. 10Speclal.The( )
new board or supervisors or Clay county
met yesterday . lion. A. I'. 1anllal was
eleeteti cimairmmmnmi. Time sup.
lilies was awarmietl to time State Journal colm-
ipany

.
of Lincoln , anti contract for Iprintimmg

to lnlner & Atle )' or this place. Aferluch Ilscussion to time grmmntimmg
lid , $ , apropriaterl; uut or time county
general fund for rurnlshln temporary re-
let within the count ). .

Injure.t Whlo Ilnstl-HA Y SPRINGS , Neb" , Jon , 10.-Slleclnl( )

-Fred PatrIck , living rour mies southeast-
er here , was seriously limjured totlay whloblasting rock with dynamie. lie placed
time charge ready anll stepped

, but time rUBe burned slow111[ lie
returned to religlmt it , supposing gone
out , when time charge eXlllodell , tearing huts
arms off and almatteritmg lila leg. Little
hopes are entertained for lila recover )Uh'o it TOleh lt liotreicimtim'imt., ,

HASTINGS , Jon 10.Speciai( TelegrantT-
ime

. )-
county hoard tOday voted to Ilspenso

with the services ot deputes In time county
jmmdge's amid sheriff's omces 1111 also cutting
time salaries ot deputes lit the coulty clerICs
amid treasurer's ofcel and lowering Ccunt y
Superintendent Bal's salary $1lOO to
1200. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

York Commimty l'oImiilst l'mnper SI lllld8.-
MCOOL

.

JUNCTION , Jan. 10Special.( )

Tins week time 1lcCool Junction Record , time
only remaining populist paper II York
county , will suspcnd ptibhicatiomm. It Is HaiIthat Editor Albin never received any nnal-
cal support for flopping to and

. . sUlortng-
IllJlst _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!1Ut Ih.zo Near leemer-
.IEE1IH

.

, Neb. , Jan 10.Spcclal( Tele-
grammm-Firc) entrel )' destroyed time dwelling
hOlso on a frm athjoinlmmg town and owned
by Horace Corey of University Place , Liii-
coiim.'llaomm . time tenant , saved all or his
houFehol1 oods. There originated from time

.
IJ11ll J.S, TUlS1I ) nuls.-

V.

.

. ,V. lOent or .JacksoimriIIo Uleeted l'reRI-
delt or I ho %%'cstermm ltHsociatioii.

DES MOINES , Jan. 10.Speclal( 'fob-
gm'amn.Tlme

- -
) " 'est'rn Dnso Hal ns'oalaiomi( Is

In annual sersioim home ) , wih delegatca
present from nil time ul] cilbs uml Sioux
City and Holror,1 In additiomm. Time St.
Joseph club was represented by a Iew O'-ganizationvimichm IJttste.1. lulnsttime old club's paying

Indcltellles
IltOl, hut was to do so or bo

. Tue hock Island club , pennuntwinner last year . vas ' hi'opcl and time
Hockrorl club atinmitted. This was time out-come

.
a lIght uHalnst Dave Howe whowas relieved from the oiliee or president

ammtl secretary , and W. "' . Kent or Jackmnomm-yule . general passenger mmnrent fr ( hn .Tn"J
sonvle Southeastern'm'mmibay . was ' -

elected 1

. These delegates were pres-ent -
: Ltmicohmm , ' . J. Hickey , secretary of timeleague club and vice pre ldent of time nsso-ciatlon -

, and Mnnimger Hirm G. Ebrigimt ;
Omaha , David , E. we , lmrcsldent or theassociation ; St. Joseph. 1 r. 1111r. treas-urer -or the St. Joe ' ' ' )' ;Quincy , Presitlemmt O.t , George ' .V. ;PeorIa , President Cimmirles F'iynn Blcllet .Finn , Iresldenl or tIme Stm'et Cmmr asocia-
ton : . City Auditor Ferson W.

. Kent , treasurer. or the mmssociation ; SiouxCity . President Buyer ; Hocl Island , Presi-ijent 1-
Oehmlwyber : Itockford Manager HuhNichol , President McKee , Colaa FondaNelson ; Des MOiflett1 President S.Inel

.F'richc and Manlger Villiam Tratlley .The principal outest was on time choiceor presidetmt.'ednmem'dny time delegates orsix clubs held IL secret conrerence antI
IHI'ed to stand togtlier against Rowewhich , conming to the latter g'entleman'sknowledge , he saw his case was imopelessand pulled out or time race , making Kent's
'Iectol unnnlmouR. The reasons for

opposiion to Howe were thatgven was
.ublrU'y cxtrvalnt. Nothing was

ItOUt tins except In informal
IIScu1810n. ''he Hock Islammd ctuh s'rms
pledgel and went out with hIm.irobrmbiy bo heard front later.

A' TJltTY TO ONE !.

l.ohiest Shot or the Semssnim I'imrmulyxomm the
Talent at U"y iI'itrlct "rack .

SAN lnANClSCO Jan 10.Time fourthrace was declared off tbday antI time first
rlco watt !pl to niiilce time usual five
Favorites got away with time second 111first and outsiders took time rest. Faro ,
ilmioted on some boolls at 30 to I , timesurprise of time dlY. Sumgmimuries : WIS

First race . lve furlongs seliimmg : BrldllVei, 103 , Carr tu 2) . won ; Jennie
. 'Vlson ((2 to 1)) , ecolll ; 1eune.! ,

((15 to 1)) , . Time : 1l1: .Ec'kcrtartmgosa antI Loclmimmvmum . milan mum
Second race , live furlons : Timree, Forks ,

89 , H. lsomn ( , to 1)) , won ; Meitttmitn . 101 ,
Cnrl' (S to 1) , leconl ; Aimie I' , 107 , Combs
((210 1)) . third : 1:10.: Adolimlm , Joimimimy

' , Moilie It . Queen Bee , Sweet Alice ,
Banjo mind Morven also mu .

Third mace even furlolgs. seillimg : Char-treuse
-

. S6 , Cockrln ( ) , won ; gnthu.S-
IUHI

.
, 101 , ((15 to ) mteoumtlh: Remi Glen88 , H. Isom (Ii to 5)) . 1.thmirti. 'J'lme : 1:4i.:

Imported Percy und Hellznlon u1so ran.ourth race. live rurlonlf. : Fnm'o ,
102 . Shuw ((25 to 1)) , ; Chemlck , td , Burns
((2'4 to 1)) , second ; Mitts Hlth , 1G. Flymium ((16
to'-G ) , third . 'rime : : ClaraVimite ,
Idaho Cutler anti 1:1U. maim

Firth rce , IvI)furlongs: : 'l'hp Jlmlge, , 103 ,
Cimomn ( ) , won ; hieltnu.t . ill Ilciumilcims
((15 to I ) , ttecontl ; Centurion , 93 , Cochran ((13
to 1)) , thlnl. 'l'imqe : 1:19.: My Cimarimm , Ber-
narlo

.
, Seaside , Olivia , Dick O'Mailey und

Valpariso ulm maui

Long 1.lst ur Euutrues fr Omukic-
y.CINCINN4t'l'I

.

, Jan 10.Time entrlct for
time stakes (it time Cincinnati Jockey club
( Oakley ) , which closed Junuarr I , are now
commipleted , amid ( rim exeeet! ium uld-nlmber lualtytime ('Xllectaton!rveii

of
tieserveul
its tun-glinu

-
.Ulti'limument to time Iherlty und cmutt'rpriae ofthis now ut once steps

Into time front or maelumg om'gmmntzatiorms. '
ttmtnl nlmber of entries Is 2,115-ama 1he
or l2 to eleh Italte. which itt lmrobuidy

avellgo
greatest aumy ' : mitteociatioum
In time vest . Aunommg them are such celebri-
ties

-
ins VI' liuutbrotmclc , Jtaimmtmpo , Henry ofNavarre , Butterflies , Dr. JIbe , Lampligiutem' ,Sport , Ajax , ituimicon . Lienmak , Yo ' ,

Cash UI , Huron , Ida Ilckwh'k.
1amllen

DIglY-
ulKl'er

,
. Keelln , lel le , ) ,

lulma , lulIlume , Irlnc3 of Monleo , Coon.
, . el) ! ,

Sister Mary. Lazzarcmio , ' Santulla .
ter , Gotiummnmm. Nicolirmi In.1. ': otherslanequally wel known 'lime In.1 tntrl1are us folowl: ' , 20; l " . ;
ituitmy , ; 1 ; ( f.stul , lii : hotel ,
Si ; Los Aimtvliie , 172 ; ' , ; 'i'eiegrrmpum ,
77 ; LIberty , 75 : iirers'ers , tilt ; ( 'ommntry ( 'limit ,
78 ; Ohio. 6. ; F'ourtim of J thy I Iutumtlielmlm. 74 ;
Otukiey leriy ( lSO ( , IS ) ; Buckeye , 15 ; C'In-
ciumtmati

-
Oaks , 132 ; grmmnti total , 2,118-

.ItCNmlIt4

.

itt Now ( ) rieatuu-
.NES'

, .

OI1LEANS , Jmmtm. 10.First race , five
furlongs : Mmiqmmon ((5 to 2)) worm , iletI ''l'op
( even ) secotmul , leubia ((12 to 1)) timirml. Time ;
1lOmh: ,

becoumnl race , live furbonirut : I.ester ((6 to 1-
)r'on , Marcel (eveim ) secomud , Gre )' Duke ((7
to 2)) thmird , Time : 1:12.-

Thmirui
: .

mace' , live furlongs ; Inuported
Tmeviiyaum ((2 to 6)) rvon , Luke Parks ((40 to 1))
second , iltiatup ((30 to 1)) timird. Time : I :l1.Fourtim race , six furiouigs : Minim L (7 to 2))
won , Miss Mamiti ( II to 6)) second , Yellow
Rose ((8 to 1)) third , 'I'ltuue ; I ::25t.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Charlie B ((20 to
1)) won , Twenty-Three ((12 to I ) ecoumti. flu' ,
Parke ((7 to 1)) timirml , Tune ; 1:27: ,

l'i.r a imrllumtUluli ,

It Is mroposel to add uumothuer apart to timit
list of tiuose already fostered by time Young
Men's ( 'iurlstiun association , 'l'his sport itt
curiinuc , an'l am effort r'ill be mumads to forum
U Cu hug club. A mmieeting of mmii thOSe Inter-
S

-
ste't 1mm curling mviii occur ilu time oiilce ef'1' . S. S'm'aui'flmei' , roonu 310. lIce bulitling ,taught ttnl er)' era' t'im kum'wmm ammytiuitmg

ibout lime uutmuseumment hi urged to be urea.-
Put.

.
..

Money ot Wealth
It Is only goot for what Coimiforts and Necessities It will oxcimnugo-

for. .

11(1W foolIsh people ore. Tlmo3' rll1 di'lro nit olui knock-kneeti ) uor'so
for lie eats , antI costa as much to keep , as a sutind niutma-
l.'rley

.
; got ahoimg wLth dtlnpltlnted fui'umituro ; (mideul mud shabby cai'lmet.s ;

bnrc wimlows ; nnt'l qtittts hlkohy an ohi stove whIch oats tip nmot'o fuel In-

a year thaim a iiot' nntl coonommilemil C0imtiuumior voui1d Cert thoimm ; bi'oIL-

thmolt' wIves 811(1 scrvntmts ovot' a t'oat'Ing ihi'o Lu a .Ttuly day , vhieii ii Gas-
tilciic

-

Stove not oumly does huttet' wou'k vIthout hioitliig , but. 'vith far
mmmoi'o ecoiloimmy ; tlmey scu'ub ci' mnlnt aur old t'Otlglm lioum' , a beautiful
coveiiui of I.ncnlu( in s'out1uI nut onhy look bit.tem' , but netimihly ztY for
tsohf itt a slmoi't time with httbr saved ; they cat oil of iilckotl aim

ci'aelccd dislio , vhion a whiulo anti COImIphI3te 1)Inumcu' set cotihul be-
bc.iughit for urilimost imutlmlumg. lii a vord , they thecolvo tlieimisolvea b'
thinking they ai'e economical , lieu they are netuitily extt'o'agutnt lii-
thmelt' shIft1essncs , or hodmnPs) vuotight. tobo nmom'o chn.'Llableniirl call It-

.thouglmtlessneas
.

, wimhlu alt time tlimmo time cimhidroim ni'o gi'uwimmg ill ) nmRl

getting nectistoined to such tminlt1shuIft hmtblts uutmu ) .sthi'm'oiumnlltigs ; grow
tiiihldy Iii li'ess , enrolesit in habits and gollcialIy thit'htttess. Lmu'gtily.t-

mili'. fault , fu'icimtl , because you hmuive imot immzmdo your elmihui'en's lioiiien-
uid 1t slI'i'otltm1ligs tue lmithtlicdlctul , systeituittie ntmd attm'activu lmlmtc-

o'Otl ought to iimttko it , AN ! ) MA-
'lmnt

' .

fools we huiO'lalB) be ! 'Fimero Is 1untly nit ord inai'y lloummo but ,

at thio cxbonulittirc of anywhere fi'cumm $6 to $1O () , coulti ho nmmtmiu to look
hilco a dhilcretmt Imitbituttlomu ; otit' gooti vIfe'ri hopes and ambitions real-
izeti

-

, nimtl 'oui' wiioltt 11011mm ) Ithmiosimliotsi radically chmnilged.-

Vt
.

) 111011 , lii our huuvestinemits , speculmitinums nimd toil , forget our
Iloimics too mmitiehmIat'k' wom'ds " smtteth ' 'immy , the w'm'Itov , au 3'Otir-
sd

-
f vihl be it different lohlow I I you but fohlos' out' mulvice. "
Nov1 you tmiy , tmsmupposlng mimumiey Is iiot. vcnhtlm , btit 01113' repi'csomtta 1 :

th'o of saimmo am ) oxelmangitbie for enimie , numd I hmmtvo imot. this nmoimoy ;

hio' nun I to gctVcmilthm , which you deliumo as 'Coimiforts tiiu(1( Cunvenlo-
mmelos

-
? ' We nhmswou' , because Credit Is a pci'fcct siibstitutc for

Iflohlcy , St ) bug as the )at'ty gu'anthimg smtiimt buhlu'es It to be good.-

Vo
.

tb bellovo that. time Credit of our Fiti'imut's Is gaotltimta-
voiy best. So immucim do we believe It , that we umiost cmtt'nostly Invite you
to test otir' faith In it by mtvulhhimg yotutehf of out' Jn'mhmosltlon-

.Vo
.

exteiid to you otit' MAG NIi1CEN'1' CRELI'L' SVS'l'II ,
"itim Its lituiimci'tiis ndvnumtngce , nlmd ask 'ou to ftiriiisim 'otir homes
'Itli us , and pay for 3'otlu' lutnisluings 1mm cm tif timico ways :

OURTERMS CASH , Or
$1 0 wirtlu of goodu , $1 iei w.'ek ;

lkmilcd (lOWtm are mrq follows , numui ii. I'm silt sum' .l ler Immoult Ii i
time m.aummo to Ut; wlmic'im Imlutum yomi mithmimt , iifl rmort ii sil gnu d' , ed 1 .A ( ) tsr treekonly

.
oume timiumg bo sure of , , , mmr u's.os, si , eti cmi imiolutim-

iii. , , H i I ( I rr 4 I , t r.I , tRmt I i unit I 0 ii 1 I t y it ) w o rt it of goomla , ia'i' Ci ('i' In I
aim ul val tie. 0 tu r sales ! miomm me cinmr t comma. ICr ElS (10 a , , ii t Ii ;
tmimr uhmipmmmeumts muro pmnmuimpt , mtmmri yitmt' 7fi woru ii ol goods. Sl III ) mis'r week ;
I , , . t rnuia mt' us i Im or , , ii gi i I y a i' p It'd ( I ,' , l , ( ) r $ I 0 per iimomu tIm ;
Eitlmer voum may cmtsim or ncoupt otur easy &ttOO north al goatis , sfm: . ,'r wk ;
Phi )' ummeum I. iminim : * ir IS I u th r lul .um I Ii-

.Ort2th
.

reortli of goo4m ! , 8i.fiul i'r areciFIiiS1'-titlt Cash , SECOND-fl'itlm i'm' tl.$ i'i ummomitim-

to tati worth of gout , J.l pr ws.'k ;
mmai'L Cashm nuil so immimcim per mmmoimtli , Or $ I U itor mituitli

5201) u'om'tIi of goo.i , it tier ttnnruc ;
Tii I 1tt-'lthm itrt crielt imiuti so ( ) u 152 () Imtm intiith ,

t.sumo: worth ofgooi. , elU ur week ;
umitmeim or rycol ;, on. sat ; , pu' inniut ii-

Send lOc to cover postage on our big Furniture
Catalogue. Baby Carriage Catalogue mailed free.-
rr

.- --

INCREASED TIlE REWARDS

Money Incentive for Solving the Holt County
Mystery Grows Greater.

MORE MONEY TO UNRAVEL THE SCOTT CASE

lsoitrd of Supervisors I.ikeiy to Oiler a Sub.s-

tmuumtimet

.
I'tunio to Clemer Lip tlio alys-

teryAileged
-

Coimicesloim Denied
by Judge Barnes.-

O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10.Special( Tele-

graun.Notimlng
-

) bias traasplremh to clear up
the Barrett Scott uumyetery during the past
twelve hours. Time sheriff has started again
for time north country to begium time search
where imo left off Tuesday , lie expects to re-

turn
-

Saturday umnicas Ito discovers sounetluimm-
gsooner. . As lmreihlcted In timese dispatchmer yes-

termlay
-

tIme Odd Fellows at timoir mneeting last
nigimt immcrcased their reward to $200 , time last
$100 being for tIme arrest and conviction of-

aumy party or parties who fired upon Scott and
fammiily and spirited Scott away ,

Time conmummittee appointed by time Board of
Supervisors yesterday to investigate time resol-
mmtion

-
offered yesterday for time purpose of

offering a reward of $3,000 for time arrcst of
time nmob has not reported yet. It will be me-
ported upon thus afternoon. Tue mcsoiutioum
was introduced by Supervisor Maric and reads
as follows :

Wimerens It comimes to time Irnowbetige of
this Boari of ikuimt'rvisoms of hioit commnty ,
Nebrmtaka. timid omm time list day of Dcceummber ,

lSli , at ttme hands of an iurmoi hmudy of mcmi-
tumea in mcmiii couumty , cite Barrett bcutt sr'ast-
ummlawfimliy autsammlted mmmmd forcibly carried
away , uflI it is rejmoiteri has been murdered
or secreted , ummmd ,

Whereas' , Time tocm'ntion! of such conduct
Oh time part or nmrmned bodies of ummen in nmmr
county is a serious timimig and a. clear viola-
tion

-
of time lavs tunder svimlehm we live , mmnd ,

Whieremsmt , It appeals that it Is necessary
to lmm'Otect time lives of our citirens , numd ,

Wimercas , It hmas hiecum mnmido to npjiermr to-

us timiit ium time dililcuity connectemi with timm-

iiuniawftmi msisnmmit immamie tipoim lmaruett Scott ,
timat a young lady w'ums simot rind sr'omirmthesi
mind lila vife auitl cimild svera Illlcel ium lerll-
of thmi'ir lives. mind by niiowuumg such limo-
ceedingml

-
to continue unuumimtimeti; limits in IL

peril tue iivert of time citizerumi of otmr emmtii C
c'ntidmty ; timc'refore , be it-

JtoSti.mi , Tbmut we offer n reward 1mm tIme
mtumumm of :ioo0 for time mmpbmrehmexmsion nmmd cui-
mvlction

-
of time Imersons Who took Part ium time

suiootimmg of time young lady in comnpaumy with
lbmirrett Scott out iecemnher li , 1591 , uuumd tiuti-
uummIas'fui kidmmaplng mmmi reummoval of Ihmrmqtt
Scott emu itmucim date. Smicim mewnm'd to iso imitli-
mpoim limit arrest imummi conviction of time par-
ties

-
comimmecteti vItiu such aiCrmmy-

.Timero
.

was a report hero yestermlay that
Scott imad , lmreviomms to lila ditmmppearanee ,
manIa a confession to his counsel , Judge
Barnes of Norfolk , liumplicating a imummiber of-
proummlnent nmer-

m.NORFOLK
.

, Neb. , Jan , l0-Speciul( Tele.-
graurm.Jtmmlgo

.
) Barnes says ljarrett Scott

umever ummado mmumy coimfeeslorm Ia imitmu of numy

kind , atmil timat imo only knows timat Scott
loanoml soumme of liolt county's mumoney to smmim-

hosed friends , aumd svimRt came out in evitlence-
at Scott's trial at Nelighu , mmd wimicim Is-

knowiu by time imublic germeraily ,
Sj-

tloxic'uetu Cmsttl , , iii lumiuams ( 'ity.I-

CANSi'mH
.

CITY , Jamm , 10.A cause of wor-

riment
-

to Colorado antI Kansas simipruments is
time recent simiiiuaemmt of Mexican cattle to limbs

market. Since lime recent raising cf thmo em.
barge our Mexican cattle time shipnments froumm-

Ciulimumalmua aiid other imoirmts imirve becum cc-

ceived
-

imero and reamhiiy sold , Dealer as-

sert
-

time beef is as good as certaimi grades of
time American article sold at a higher figure
amid predict a constant market , Over 300-

imead of steers brougimt In today acid at atm
average of 21.75 per imeaml ,

Cohiectiiug SIiIIlIrI fir Nebrmummka ,

ST. LOUIS , Jan , 10Mrs. Mary Yocunm of-

Liteimlieitl , Neim. , Is in this city collectirmgn-
mormey , ebotiming anmi otimer necessaries for lime

needy farmers of lilmerman courmty. Nebraska.
Sin, is at rvork under time ausimices of time

Relief corps of time Gramni Army of
time Itepubiic of Litclsfteid.-

eiim

,

Ulti Conic Out ama Star-
.NfiY

.

YOltl , Jan. 10.Zela iroiaum ,

vimoC seaeimllor.rii ci''n. umg.tiu'mt Gtorge Gould
for $40,000 was followed by imer swift imum-

misutideim flight across time contitmerit , is secluded
In timis city so timat mmlme uummty coumcentrato nil
her energies upon becoming a footlight favot.

___ ___4_ ___ _ . _, _ *__.? 1s. ,

WI-tAT CURES PIMPLES '

Time only really mmceeufui preventive and cure
.

of hllnplLC ttiacliemti, ,, , red , moumgh
' ,., imrmuutla , (alilmig tittlr , nmii batty bicun.-

"i

.
isbos Is time ceicbramei Curmcumt

,. 130Am', greatest of sl.in liUrilleria-
umd beautifier , , a. weli as pmmrct

.
,¼ anti iwcctet of loud amid mmmmrierya. Ommiy pmem'cumtlvo of clog.g-

immg
.

of the pores. Sold everywhere ,

ik 1llO1'S BroMe-teier.
Pplenii,1 curative pgent for lOervou , o-

rB
JJottiactte , untie J.ximamtuon , 5leepieenui.

,, tociimi or enarnl Nemmra1siatalsofor(5en.e-
metlim

.
, Gout , Kidney fltordsrs , Acid fly,

iem'dmi Anaiiin. Antlilota for Auoohcim ,
"Pd otuier excom.eos , l'rtcc , 10, 2OendWcc-

jttaC
Lifereebceat.

TIlE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. t.'testern Avenue. IHICAG ,

For aio ,by all druggists , OsbLG-

EO. . P. SANFORD , A , W. RIEICMAN ,
Presidcmmt , Cashier.

First National Bank

of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000-
l'rofits , - - . 12,001)

One of tue oldest banks in lime state of Iowa.-
Vo

.
Foimcmt your ltuslnrss ntd colit'ctmoums. ,V.

pay 0 mtem' cent on time tiepielta , We rvllt be '

itieacd to see ,mntl seivo you.

-_________ -

. -'SpecJa ) 'Joicei 4
. Cotxrjell J3Itiffs. 4

CiIIBNEYS CLEANiD ; VAULTS CLBANgD-
.ii

.
liuuke , at W. B. Ilomcr'p , C33 Broadway ,

Fort HALII Out 1I1NT , ONfl OF 'J'uitl UllfhD
farms lii l'ottawattnmmie coimniy ; 7t nmilee-
moutim of Ncoia : 2X ) mIcros cullivmiteil ; SI acres
liasmtmm , ; CulieniIt resitlemmce ; gexi vcii , miran-cry , barns , csrchnui , ( 'to. ii , 1teimton! , 212-

itnunioumy etuecu , Coimuicli hibufte-

.IAiLGl

.

: 1'ItIVATII IIAItN FOR ItSNT NEAR
court imoulL' . Apply Ut lice chico , L'ouuicli Ilimmif-

a.l'LAIN

.

SmiWINU , MlbdJN1uIY WOhtic OF ALT . jiriruts , rtew hum t ii iiiul n ( r'mtm ( tic ! unaterlal , a
mea.ommnbio, liners. loll 'fluid avenue ,

FOR ltlN'r , 'mu itii: Pt'utNISIIuifl 1100Mg ,
m'mmitaljie for bIglmL Imoumeelotpimig , Atidutsum 235
Vine stucet ,

_ _ _ _ _ -- -- _________________

Ite. Sire will maako her first appearance ott
time stage of time Inmperial Music imall on tim
evening of January 28 In "llohber htoy , " a
burlesque by Jolmim O'lceefe of Do 'lcoven &
Summltis's opera , "Rob Roy , "

- p-
Jt.JJ.V , iNUIVilSI ) CU !. !).

Fiooul. frouim Ohio to ( hi'orglri niud liemevy
SflOtV.4 iii 'F'uihue'iL'e ,

, Ga , , Jan , 10.Reports froumm

tim river districts of Georgia inthicate oycr-
lion's

-

that mumny cause serious damage ,

At Auguu.ta antI home time rivers are
rapidly rleiumg aimnh imave already reacimeti ai-

mlgiu Yater mark , In Cherokee comunty time
streanums imave flooded time valleys aumil great
danmage imamt been 'loume to time crops.-

It
.

is still ralimlrmg 1mm immany portioums of time

state cud a furtimor rise of time mvater Ia
feared.-

In
.

tue tipper Sovannaim valley time following
ralnfrmlls are reliortetl : (] roermwootl. 3.30-
inelmes ; Anderson , 1.67 , earl Mount Cannel ,
1.05 iumcimtrs , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lilt era Itisluig llnpimity.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 10.RaIn is reported

timrougimommt time Ohio 'alley today , InVest
Virginia It was preceded by a imeavy snow ,

Already time Little Kanawima , tlm iCanawimaai-

mmi time Dig Saimrly are ricing rapidly , Timis
will elmeck time fall in the Olmio above aummi

will lxmcreaee time imeigimt hero , aitimougim it Is '
umet yet appareumt tlmrmt a dangerous clime will
Caine. 'fimet icpeummis upomu limo cuumtinuanc.-
of

.
time Preselmt rain.-

IJemtyy

.

I4mmowfmuui iii thso Sotitim.
MEMPhIS , Jan , I0-Dispatcimes Scorn all

polimts of time 'rennessee Midland road simow-

a imeavy hrnowfmmii , tvimicim still continues.h-
iuuminezs

.

Is practically siucjmended at time
towns on tim.t hue of Tennezemm anti
icuituchy mind It l Stared live stock will
smuffer greatly. No enuw has fallen in
MChmiillti , pitlmotigim a (mmii is expccteult-
imrougimout the couumtry to time south and
east ,

.' -


